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Music . . . . Tile Home

, Committees
! Meet With
Miss Hill

: Miss Ruth Hill; regional YW
CA secretary for the northwest, :

who has been advising the local
YWCA, will leave Sunday for

- Eugene, where she is advising
. newly organized - YWCA there.

. While in Salem, she met with
the local board, YMCA board,
and various committees of the
association, . Thursday she met

. those concerned with the mem- -
, bership policies and local struc-- 1

ture in relation to the national
. postwar YWCA. Friday Miss Hill

met with Miss Isabel Childs,
, chairman of"public affairs, to or-

ganize a committee of adults,
business girls, and TrirY girls

Maxine Buren
Woman's Editor

Two Willamette Coeds. Tell.
Betrothals to Salem Men :

At Dinner Party Friday '

-- Teqm Member, -

. Mrs. Judson Bressler .was hon-- '
ored at shower on Tuesday
night by members of the ladies. ..

drill team of the Eagles.
v Those attending ; were Mes- -

'dames dna Newman, F. C Lutz,
Hugh Wane, Neva JacksonV R.

A. Gosnell, Lottie ? Cain,: Dan
Copper, Maebelle Veneman,Tlor-- .
ene Brink, LuciUe Affleck, WU- -;

'liam'. Harrison; Art Andresen,
Lloyd Thomas, P. . Cooper, Ted
Woelke.'Bud Karri, Maude Rog .

' ers. Minor Lewis W. If Gardner,
. Elwood Gettman, Carroll Robin- - i

son, Al Fries en, Eston William-
son, Mabel Nelson,.George Gard- -'
ner, Leslie Beamish, J. H. Ingle-hea- rt,

.Geneva Vincent, C Pabst,
Mabel ; Mishler, Jeannette Foelkl,"
Ella Harrison, Priscilla Shattuc,

'. Ida. Eggler, Eva Nixon, Lillian ,
' Griffon, Elsie Lukenbeal, George .

. Hageni Maxine James, Edna Mae
Davis,; Fannie Remple, Henriet- -

- ta Taggart, Lila Casteel, Mar- -.

tha Bangart, L. A. .Hamilton, F.
A! Smith, Carl Staats, Mildred
Fetch,? Mary Aplin. Reva David- -
soh, Mrs. L.. T." Wallace, Dora
Stanton, Eleata Brown, . Irene

- Schultz, Mildred Gasness, E. Zim--
merman, Frank Marshall,-Ada-

Frye, Agnes Peterson, Dessa
Lockhard, Hulda Burke, Florence
Williams, Mabel' Row land, Albert
Thomas, oBernlce Fletcher, Ed
Gfegson, Ellen Davidson, P. Har-lan- d,

Bella Noble, Ada Lee Week-l- yi

Mebel Smith, Marie Sanders,
Dprothy McClain, Kay Knocke,
Al iiaBranche, . Ella . Ritzman,
Grace; Westenhouse, Beulah Sie--"
fert nd C. D. Garver. ,

Two popular Willamette university coeds, Miss Leona. iTingel-sta- d

and Miss Marilyn Nelson, caused much excitement at the din
der they gave Friday night when they revealed their engagements.
Miss Tingelstad is betrothed to Mn John William Stortz, and Miss
Nelson is engaged to Mr. Val Dare Sloper, jr. No dates have been
set for the wefldings of the two couples. , fi

Birthday! Party
- Mrs. Virgil Hume entertained
Friday at i tier ihome, on North
Capitol street in compliment
her daughter, Judith Ann, on hex;

seventh birthday.

The mothers of Judith's guests
were invited to a dessert lunch-
eon at 1:30 o'clock. After school
Judith and f her! guests came in
for birthday 'cake and refresh-
ments. The Easter motif was ;

carried out 'in the "decQrations.
" Honoring" Judith were Mrs.
; Loyal Warner and Laurel Ann
Warner, Mrs. . Ralph Eyre and
Roberta, Mrs. Marion Lamb and'
Deborah, Mrs. George Hill and
Sandra, Miry Joan Rahe, Pat-
sy Gordon Mrs. E. L. Walker,
Mrs. R. Eyre, Mrs. Waldo
Zeller and jMrsj Hume.

Mrs. Brownell ,

1

Entertains
. Mrs Frank Brownell presid-

ed at luncheon Friday after-
noon at her" honhe on North Cot-

tage street .in honor of a group
"of her friends. . Green and white
colors, carrying; out the St. Pat-

rick motif, provided the decora-

tive note on the table, f Cards
and" sewing were enjoyed after
the luncheon hour. I

Covers Were j placed for Mrs.
Oliver Huston, Mrs. J. N. Cham-

bers, - Mrs. j Frederick Brennan,
Mrs. CUfton Miidd, Mrs. George
Ailing, Mrs. Harry Lucas andk
Mrs."BrowcelL

'
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THE SURPRISE
MYSTERY OF

Mystery!
tiful face
of a mur- -

. PjsBeta Phi alumnae were en-

tertained at the Fairmount Hill
home of Mrs. James Humph-
rey! Thursday night' I Assisting
hostesses were Mrs; Raymond
Bonesteele, Mrs. Russell : Mef--'
ford, Mrs.1 Paul Morse and Mrs.
Berkeley DuVaul. A dessert' sup---

per rwas served by the hostesses
to forty alunmae.v. Arrangements
of daphne and phlox provided the
decorative notenl thefeupper ta--.
ble"-an- d abcKj.tthe:obms.", .j
, Mrs;FJbert ' WiiJRo))erts was
elected president of the Salem
alumnae club" during 1 the '. busi-
ness meeting. V Mrs. 1James " T.
Brand is the. retiring president.
Other officers elected were Mrs.
Marion Mulkey, jviceipresidentf
Mrs. Phillip" , Blake, treasurer;
Mrs. Wolcott Buren, correspond-
ing secretary; and Mrs.-- Ralph
Barnes, recording secretary. '

During the evening there was
a display, of Pi Phi 1 settlement
school products from Gatlinberg,
Tenn. Announcement was made
of the benefit bridge party for
which pledges of Oregon Gamma
chapter of Pi Beta Phi on the
Willamette campus will be hos-
tesses Thursday, March 22. Pro-
ceeds will go to the national
physiotherapy fund.

Margaret Newton
Dinner Hostess

j
j

Miss Margaret Newton was
hostess for an informal gatheri-
ng- preceding the" Friday night
tournament games at her apart-
ment at the Royal Cofirt: ; Anb-ho- st

dinner was served win the
St. Patrick motif use4 inthe

- j "r

Covers were placed: for Misses
Jane Carson, Peggy Sears, Gloria
arid Barbara McClintock, Cathjr
Moran, Patsyj Nickens, Peggy
Paxson and Margaret Newtonj
. .

1
j. I'j--- '

- j'
Mr. and Mrs. J. Orval East-rid- ge

(Adele Amort) fare receiv-
ing congratulations, on the birth
of a son Friday, March 16, at the
Salem General hospital. .The lit-

tle boy has an older broihpr,
Charles. - f .

. . . j i

Guests f Mrs. Glean Fraser at
the Clifton Ross home this week
have been Mrs. Fraser's brother-in-la- w

and his t brie, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Fraser, of New
Westminster, British Columbia.
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1

BEST! STAB

CONTINUOUS TODAY FROM 1:00 PM.

Horry! Last

fend By
yVSk BEERY as fh Blowhard of tha Balloon Brigade!

COMPANION

Is Honot ..
Guest --

-i v -

Mrs. Carl Coad of "Nyssa, who
formerly made -- hen home in '

Klamath Falls, was hostess for
an informal luncheon at the Ma- - .

.rion hotel Thursday1 afternoon in
compliment , to --Mrs.' Marshall E.
Cornett of Klamath j Falls, wife
of ? Senator J Cornett, - who is .
spending the, closing 'days of the

.legislature in Salem Mrs. Coad
has been here during the ses- -
sion as secretary to !Rep. Henry ,.
Semon of Klamath Falls.''

"Covers were placed for Mrs.
'Marshall E. Cornett,! Mrs. Ralph

E. Moody, Mrs. William Niska- -
nen of Bend, Representative Rose
Poole of Klamath Falls,; Mrs. R. .

C. Frisbie of Baker,! Mrs. Virgil
B. Staples of Ontario, Miss Mary .
Truelove and Mrs, Carl Coad. .

Saturdays ' are crowding Sun-
days for good- - program sched-
ules on the jir. Here is the list
for today: .

f

. From 11 to 2:30 ! (Blue) The
Metropolitan will present a full
length opera!, ,

I p. m. (CBSy the Philadel-
phia orchestra, with Alexander
Hillsberg, violinist, and Eugene
Ormandy, conductor, ?will he
heard in McDonald's concerto "for
violin and Orchestra. The pro--
gram i also includes Rossini's
overture to . "Semorande," The
Mendlessohn "Scherzo in G min-
or" and the prelude and "Love
Death" from "Tristen and Isol-- '!
de." ? - X v i " '

At 1:30 dver KSLM will be
heard Richard Dyer Bennett,
young English ballad singer with
other, vocalists on the "Music
for Half and Hour" program.

Station! KSLM also offers the
Detroit Symphony under the di--
rection, . of J Karl - Krueger ; and
'cellist George Mequelle in a pre- -j

sentation of a concert for 'cello
arid (Orchestra by Ltio and the
musicof Mozart, Prokofieff and
Wagnetfirom 5:30 8:30 today.
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'- to discuss the public affairs poli--:

des of the national movement.
The membership ; committee

with Mrs. George Swift as chair--
- man, worked on - the plan for

smaller neighborhood meetings,
' to better keep informed on the .

local program and take action on
current membership concerns.

. On Friday night - representa- -.

- tives of the business girls, Girl
.' Reserves, student YWCA and

members at large worked on the
YWCA program in its entirety
and discussed the present trends
nationally. They also discussed

' the problems of volunteer and
staff leadership in associations
throughout the United States.

This afternoon, Mrs. G. A.
Reeher with her Girl Reserve
committee will meet with Miss
Hill on the younger girls pro-
gram and its relationship to the

! whole YWCA. t
- The association is planning a

series of membership discussion
groups on public affairs, volun- -

' teer and professional leadership,
. the international picture of the

YWCA, and on national support.
On or about April 14, the YW

CAs throughout the country will
bring all members to community
meetings to act upon national
YWCA programs and policies.
This is the national experiment

- - of carrying out the action of the
convention which was cancelled

- for this year; Only YWCA mem-s- i;

bers "will ; attend this meeting,
,' though the discussion groups will

be open to all interested. A def--
inite date will be announced

; later, .l'r . . .. I

: Council .Women
; Hear Speaker.

.

The Salem Council of Wom-
en's organizations, meeting at
the First-Methodi- st , church on
Thursday, heard Lt. CoL Mere-
dith Huggins give a comprehen-
sive discussion of life on the

: btttle front, suggesting that peo--.

pie at home should know more
about how fighting men live.

Col. Huggins told of his life
as a trainee, and discussed how
the Australians entertained the
Americans upon arrival there.
He talked, on Port Moresby and
New; Guinea,,; telling ' about na-

tive life there. He described
landing ori enemy beaches and

, how it is - accomplished, and
- what is done when a beachhead
t Is established. y- - ' . -- '

.Mrs. Mabel Lockwood read 17

resolutions adopted at the patri--
- otic .conference in Washington,

, D.C.. Mrs. - Verne, 'Ostrander an--
' npunced that headquarters for

' the scrapbook ' committee is at
. - Periney's, and an 'invitation was

. - received - for a silver tea ; to be
v r given . by , the , D AV . auxiliary.

, Mrs. Albert J. Walker presided
at the meeting.

r TALBOT The Sidney-Talb- et

Home, Extension1 club held meet-

ing with Mrs. A. R.;Blinston last
-- Tuesday. ' A short business meet-
ing was in charge of Mrs. E. J.

, Freeman, the chairman. Miss Mar- -.

Jorie ; Tye was present and gave
.a demonstration on "Short Cuts
In Home Sewing " Refreshments
were served by Mrs. John Zehner,

i Mrs. Edna Reeves and Mrs. Blin--
iton to about 20 members.

The next meeting will be held
April 7 at Mrs. Nelson Gilmour's
home with Mrs. George Marlatt
and Mrs. Elmo Brown assisting.

,' Mrs. Lee Patterson, wife f
Senator Patterson, was in Ifort- -;

land Thursday night to attend
the James Melton concert.

; Mrs. Paul Hanson was a lunch- -
: eon and bridge hostess Thursday
; afternoon at her South Cknuner- -

ifOKDAT

Hal Hlbbard ' camp and - aux- -.
niary, United- - Spanish War Vet- - --

rans, S p.m. VTW haU.
- . Jayeettea 'with - Mrs. Richard '

Lockart. 204S Maple, p.m. ..

Whit ShritM , of Jerusalem
'meet at Masonic tempi,- - A pjru
- Past Regent,, DAR, meet with
Mrs. John W. i Harbison, $ii
South' Kigh street, 1 o'clock do-ho- st

luncheon;
.American lgtoai dinner at Le--

gion borne, S M pJtu. auxiliary to
meet at . Woman's . club r follow- - '
Ing dinner. - -

St. Anne'a Guild with Mrs.
Conrad ' Paulson, ISM ; Court
street, 2 JO pjn..

Leslie Methodist : Wesley an
Cuikl with Mrs. " Donald Davis,

-p.m. - -

TUESDAY

Ministers ' Wives . association,
with Mrs. J. Edgar Purdy, S4
North 22nd street. ' '

Book. A. Month club, with Mrs.
John Carkin, 409 North. Summer

, street. 1 pjn. dessert luncheon.
American War - Mothers, all

day sewing meeting USO.

WEDNESDAY ' '1; '

' Daughters ' of Union Veterans
ot Civil War with Mrs. .Paul
Bales. 1868 Court street, S p.m.

WSCS First Methodist church,
1:13 p.m. Profram and tea. Car-
rier room. ' ' rt- :.'.

AAUW Literature group with
Miss. Eleanor Stephens. SSS Che-meke- ta-

street.' -
Mayflower Guild,' First Con- -

gregational church, - meet . at
church. 1 p.m. i :

- Salem Writers club with Dr.
and Mrs. Morton E. Peck, 155S
Court street, 7ae p.m.' ,v

THVUDAT
- Town 'and Gown meet in Car-ri-er

room, ' First Methodist
' church, 2 JO pjn.

: BownS Are
Hosts at i

Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Lee M.; Bown

were hosts for an informal din-
ner party Wednesday night at
their Nebraska -- street home in
compliment to a group of friends.

An arrangement ;; of . early
spring flowers centered the din-
ner table. The evening hours
were spent informally.

Covers were placed for Secre-
tary of State Robert S. Farrell,
jr., and Mrs. Farrell, Speaker
of the House. Eugene E. Marsh
and Mrs. Marsh of McMinnville,
Mr. .and Mrs. Harry S. Schenk
and Mr. and Mrs; Lee M. Bown.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin . C.
Harrison are receiving congrat-
ulations on the birth of a seven
pound son at the Deaconess hos-
pital on Wednesday, March 14.
The baby's father is stationed In
Seattle, with the navy.
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AtHomeWill
Be Event of
Wedne sday

; Cards will be in the mail today
to an at home for, which Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Riches will be
hosts at their South High street

a

residence on - Wednesday night.
March 21. ';.

i The 1 affair is being arranged
in compliment to the silver wed
ding anniversary of the hosts. A'
large; number of their ' friends
have . been invited to call be-
tween 7 and 11 o'clock.

f
il . , . v

; Veterans of Foreign Wars aux-
iliary met Monday at the halt !

; During the business meeting, at
which) Mrs. Charles Hunt pre-
sided, the group voted $50 to the
National Home at Cedar! Rapids,
Mich., and $25 to the Red Cross.
Mrs. Alma Dickey was Installed
a color bearer. Twenty-on- e ap t
plications for membership have
been received, said a report The J

next meeting will be March 26.
I

.

ring in political science and will
I enter ' the University I of Oregon '

law school in the fall. !
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Coming Sunday - 2 Hits!
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Miss Tingelstad is the daugh--jj
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. Tingel-- 1

- stad and her fiance is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stortz, aU of
Salem. Miss Nelson's parents
are Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Nelson !
and Mr. Sloper is the son of Mr. j

and Mrs. W. E. Brown, also of i

Salem. - : j
A group of- - the' hostesses

friends were invited to dinner in f
the Marine Room of the Marion!
hotel at 8:30 o'clock. Individual!
cards, bearing the names of the f
betrothed couples, which marked
places for the guests revealed thef

'

news. I I
The centerpiece on the U shap- -

ed table was a large shamrock of J
white stock, carnations and snap- - '
dragons bordered with green car- -

nations. Extending from the
shamrock were silver . streamers .

bearing floral Greek emblems,
Delta Phi and Sigma Tau. The,'
side tables were decorated with!
arrangements of. white carria-- j
tions, green fern and green ta--
pers. I;
Bidden io Hear the News ,

Covers were placed for Mrs.!
M. Tingelstad, Mrs. C. S. Nelson,!
Mrs. Ed Stortz, Mrs. W. Kf
Brown, Miss Evelyn Johnson
Miss Virginia Case, Miss Coraleef
Nichols, Miss Phyllis Ryan, Miss
Ruth- - Wahlgren,- - Miss Louise
Wrisley, Miss Nancy Hoak, Miss!
Donna Shaffer, Miss Janice Pat
terson, Miss Clarise Busselle,
Miss Lorraine Murdock, Miss:
Bette Burkhart, Miss Melva Wil-
liamson. Miss Dolores Schmierer,
Miss Ruth Nelson, Mrs. James
Henderson, Miss Margaret Peter
son of Portland, Miss Leona Tin;
gelstad and Miss Marilyn NelsonJ

The brides-elec- t and their fian
. ces are all graduates of Salem
' high school. Miss Tingelstad and

Miss Nelson are sophomores at
Willamette university and memS
bers of Delta Phi sorority; Miss
Tingelstad was voted the war
bond queen on the campus this
winter. . ,

'

Mr. Stortz is a junior at Wit
lamette and a member of Sigm
Tau and Blue Key. He recently
was ' elected ' manager 'pt this
year's May weekend.- - Mr. Sloper
is a senior, at Willamette and
also a Sigma Tau. - He is major
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cial street home in honor of
- members of her club. .

Mrs. R. W. Zevely-o- f Prlne--
ville is visiting "with her son-in- -)

law and. daughter,, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Mapes. , ,

; Additional Women's
Features on Page 10

V.F.W. Victory Cub
: mim

Old-Tim- e Dancing
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BARRY FITZGERALD FRANK McHUGH - JAMES BROWN JEAN HEATHER

jj, GENE LOCKHARI - PORTER HALL;- - FORTUNIO BONANOYA j
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B. G. D E$YLYAtx8cutive Producer Screen Play fet Frank BuCer and fnak Cavel j I
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